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... and more throughout! 
The 12th IRM Conference on Rock Magnetism was held 
June 1st- 4th. The pandemic prevented an in-person meet-
ing, and so we too had to adapt to the new virtual re-
ality. In keeping with tradition, the conference format 
was kept the same as our in-person Santa Fe meetings, 
having no concurrent sessions, limiting the number of 
oral presentations, by invitation only, and leaving ample 
room for discussion. Also per tradition, two keynote 
speakers from disciplines (typically) other than rock-
magnetism but of relevance to our community were 
invited. The keynote talks are designed to be more in-
depth than the regular session talks, and a total of one 
hour is scheduled for the talks and Q&A. Moreover, 
these are linked directly to at least two of the topical 
sessions, and should therefore provide a broader back-
ground and complimentary information in hopes of fos-
tering a more stimulating discussion. 
 Based on current trends, IRM personnel agreed on 
the four topical sessions and invited their conveners, af-
ter which it was left entirely to the conveners to “shape” 
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the sessions and extend invitations to the speakers of 
their choice. This year’s sessions were:
•	 Anisotropy	 and	 Applications, convened by Su-
zanne	McEnroe (NTNU, Norway) & France	La-
groix (IPGP, France);
•	 Environmental	Magnetism	and	Proxies, convened 
by Andrew	 Roberts (ANU, Australia) & Anna	
Lindquist (Macalester College, USA);
•	 Speleothem	 Magnetism, convened by: Ricardo	
Trindade (Universidade de São Paulo) & Joshua	
Feinberg	(Institute for Rock Magnetism, University 
of Minnesota); and
•	 Advances	 in	 Instrumentation	 and	Methods, con-
vened by Julie	Bowles (University of Wisconsin – 
Milwaukee) & Sonia	Tikoo (Stanford).
Additionally, two virtual poster sessions were held, with 
voluntary presentations from participants roughly sub-
divided by topics. Breaking with tradition, however, we 
allowed a larger number of participants to register, and 
in fact, given the success and the fact that more people 
had been trickling in regardless, we reopened the regis-
tration after the first day of conference (cyber-security 
is no joke). A typical Santa Fe conference is capped at 
50 participants to maintain an intimate environment that 
will foster discussion and a collegial atmosphere, how-
Figure 1. Conference participants demographics: the left panel shows a pie chart of the number participants by their institutions’ 
country, for a total of 23 countries world-wide, whereas the right panel shows the number of participants subdivided by their insti-
tutions’ continent (6), with an equal share of US and European participants (71), 29 participants from Asia, 23 from South America, 
8 from Australia and 1 from Africa.
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Magnetic properties as a function of 
fluid-rock interaction at plate boundary 
shear zones
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Università degli Studi di Torino and CIMaN-
ALP Laboratory, Italy
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Fluid circulation and its interaction with the wall-rocks 
along plate boundary shear zones strongly influence the 
mechanisms of deformation during the seismic cycle 
(Sibson, 2013). The circulation of hot fluids common-
ly triggers thermochemical transformations producing 
changes in the magnetic properties (Yang et al., 2020). In 
addition, frictional heating can result in thermal genera-
tion of neoformed magnetic minerals, such as magnetite 
and pyrrhotite.
 I am interested in characterizing the magnetic proper-
ties of samples from thrust wall-rocks of an exhumed 
analogue of the shallower portion (Tmax ≈ 100-150 °C) 
of an actual plate boundary (Vannucchi et al., 2008), 
cropping out in the Northern Apennines, Italy. Here, 
geochemical composition of tectonic veins suggested 
changes in permeability and drainage of deeper hot ex-
otic fluids in disequilibrium with the fault zone during 
the main seismic event (Cerchiari et al., 2020). 
Low temperature experiments were conducted to charac-
terize the magnetic mineralogy and resolve the entity of 
fluid-rock interaction. Susceptibility versus temperature 
(χ–T) cycles, in argon, were performed to estimate the 
frictional-heating experienced during the main seismic 
events (Yang et al., 2016). Repeated stepwise heating at 
increasing maximum temperatures was focused on the 
range 150 to 350 °C to infer the thermochemical condi-
tions associated with fluid circulation and neoformation 
of magnetic minerals.
 Field-cooled (FC) and zero field-cooled (ZFC) rema-
nence curves suggest variable assemblage of magnetite 
and goethite. The Verwey transition of magnetite varies 
from well developed (Figure 1a) to faint (Figure 1b) and 
occurs at 124 K, in agreement with most sedimentary 
rocks (Jackson and Moskowitz, 2020). RT-SIRM with a 
continuous increment in magnetization from 300 to 10 
K and a very slight drop around 120 K confirm the pres-
ence of both magnetite and goethite. Variations were ob-
served in proximity to the main thrusts suggesting a cor-
relation between goethite formation and the circulation 
of hot aqueous fluids during the co-seismic phase (Cho 
et al., 2012). Correlations with the degree of lithification 
and porosity were also observed, but further analyses are 
necessary to understand the fluid paths and the alteration 
induced in the wall rocks.
 χ–T cycles are reversible up to a maximum tempera-
ture of 350 °C (Figure 1c). The magnetic susceptibility 
sharply increases around 350-400 °C and then becomes 
zero at about 600 °C. Significant increase of χ in the 
cooling curves suggests the thermal decomposition of 
iron-bearing paramagnetic minerals such as Pyrite or 
clay minerals (Tanikawa et al., 2008). The maximum 
heating primary signature might be around 350 °C, since 
above this temperature sediments become thermally al-
tered.
Figure 1. Representatives FC-ZFC and RTSIRM remanence curves suggesting the presence of magnetite (a) and goethite (b); (c) Example of c–T 
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I would like to thank Dario Bilardello for performing the 
measurements on my behalf and for the great support in 
the interpretation of results, despite the difficult current 
situation of COVID-19 virus. Max Brown, Joshua Fein-
berg, Bruce Moskowitz and Peat Solheid are thanked for 
helpful discussions and advices on further experiments.
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ever, given circumstances, we thought best not to cap the 
conference in the first place, allowing as much participa-
tion from around the world as possible. Relatedly, and 
unlike the “big box meetings” we strive to differentiate 
ourselves from in format, we also did our best to accom-
modate all speakers and conveners by having the ses-
sions run at different times throughout the day depend-
ing on who was presenting/convening and from where. 
Inevitably this resulted in some early morning or later in 
the evening presentations, but at least no one had to give 
a “red eye” talk.
 To allow all participants to view the presentations and 
at least “follow the discussion”, all talks and subsequent 
Q&A’s were recorded and posted on the Institute for 
Rock Magnetism YouTube channel[PROVIDE LINK]. 
Viewers will find all sessions arranged as playlists, in-
cluding one for the keynote talks and the “lightning 
talks” for the two poster sessions. 
 All in all, we IRMers all thought that the conference 
was a great success, with a final tally of 206 participants 
from 23 countries from 6 continents (Figure 1).
Day	one
The meeting was kicked off bright and early on June 1st 
with a welcome by IRM director Bruce Moskowitz, fol-
lowed by a technical overview of the meeting provided 
by the  IRM’s “new” lab manager, Maxwell Brown.
 The first Keynote	Talk	was delivered by Barbara	
Maher	(Lancaster University) on “Environmental Mag-
netism: Bonanza not Bandwagon”.
The title of Barbara’s talk makes a statement regarding 
the richness of iron minerals, both natural and anthropo-
genic, as a resource to research in many different fields, 
whether geology, mineralogy, biology, and chemistry. 
This wealth will allow the field of environmental magne-
tism and overlapping disciplines to further develop our 
fundamental understanding of climatic and environmen-
tal processes, the health impacts of particulate air pollu-
tion, and aiding the development of sustainable bio- and 
geotechnologies.
 The first session on magnetic anisotropy featured four 
talks. Andrea	Biedermann (Institute of Geological Sci-
ences, University of Bern, Switzerland), opened with 
“Characterizing Anisotropy of Ferromagnetic Grains: 
Methods and Challenges.” Andrea’s presentation fo-
cused on characterizing the anisotropy of ferromagnetic 
grains, providing an overview of the methodologies, 
and addressing the advantages and challenges of each 
technique in relation to the particular grains or miner-
als targeted. Andrea discussed the recent advancements 
in the characterization and interpretation of anisotropy, 
showing examples of how the increasingly detailed un-
derstanding of anisotropy can advance the interpretation 
of structural and paleomagnetic data.
 Andrea’s talk was followed by a double-header by 
Kenneth	Kodama (Lehigh University, USA) and Dario	
Bilardello (Institute for Rock Magnetism, University of 
Minnesota, USA) titled “The Anisotropy Correction for 
Inclination Shallowing - Historical Perspectives and Fu-
ture Trends.” Ken provided a historical overview of the 
application of the anisotropy correction for inclination 
shallowing, from the first laboratory compaction experi-
ments to the establishment of the first direct relationship 
between the development of inclination shallowing, clay 
fabric, and magnetic remanence anisotropy. Ken de-
scribed the inclination correction equations for magne-
tite and hematite, based on the necessary measurements 
of the remanent anisotropy carried by the characteristic 
remanence carrying grains and their individual particle 
anisotropy, and provided “historical” examples of the 
development of research in inclination shallowing and 
applications. Ken also discussed the comparison of the 
anisotropy-based correction to the elongation/inclination 
(E/I) correction technique.
 Dario picked up from where Ken left off and expanded 
on hematite anisotropy measurement techniques, aimed 
at better isolating the fabric of interest, and methods to 
estimate the particle anisotropy. He further discussed 
the propagation of the (negligible) added uncertainty in-
troduced by the inclination correction and, in this light, 
further addressed the comparison of inclination correc-
tion techniques, including simplified corrections based 
on mean shallowing (f) factors. Additionally, Dario pre-
sented theoretical and laboratory advancements on the 
effects of inclination corrections on relative paleointen-
sity (RPI) estimates, by performing full-vector correc-
tions that bring in better agreement the RPIs obtained 
from data acquired in same field intensities but varying 
inclinations.
 Next up was Stuart	 Gilder (Ludwig-Maximilians-
Universität München, Germany) who presented on 
“Estimating relative paleointensity from remanence 
anisotropy.” In sediments containing prolate magnetic 
particles carrying shape anisotropy, the NRM is some-
times observed to be subparallel to the field direction, 
but the magnetic fabric is bedding parallel, implying an 
imperfect alignment of particles. Increasing the applied 
field intensity, however, increases particle alignment, re-
sulting in the maximum anisotropy axes to also parallel 
the field direction. Following this concept, it is therefore 
possible to theoretically use magnetic anisotropy, partic-
ularly of remanence, to quantify relative paleointensity. 
Stuart demonstrated this idea utilizing magnetotactic 
containing mud redeposited in fields ranging between 
~0.3 and 70 mT, discussing anisotropy measurement 
schemes and protocols to calculate the remanent tensors. 
Stuart also discussed a number of caveats involving both 
anisotropy determinations and paleointensity estimates 
alike.
 The session was closed by David	Finn (University of 
Leicester, UK) who talked about “Switching Field An-
gular Dependence Speaks Volumes about the Measure-
ment of Laboratory Imparted Remanences.” The basis 
of  David’s talk was the observation by Karen Norgaard 
Madsen that for non-saturating alternating fields (AF) 
two orthogonal AFs would not produce equal and oppo-
site GRMs as suggested by Stephenson. The explanation 
for this observation was that the total number of particles 
activated by an AF varies with the applied field direc-
cont’d. from pg. 1...
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tion, owing to their switching field angular dependence, 
leading to large errors arising from the use of non-satu-
rating AFs for the measurement of coercivity distribu-
tion, relative paleointensity, and ARM anisotropy. David 
demonstrated that a typical set of partially activating 
(non-saturating) ARMs are not suitable for tensor analy-
sis owing to the switching field angular dependence, 
independently of the linearity between the biasing field 
strength and resultant magnetization. Consequently, the 
applicability of the ARM method is limited by the peak 
field intensities obtainable in most laboratories that do 
not reach AF saturation, requiring more powerful AF de-
magnetizers. One such device is the Schillinger’s mag-
netic core design, which allows for an easy design of a 
fully automated measurement setup capable of applying 
AFs/ARMs in any arbitrary orientation with peak fields 
greater than 500 mT. David also discussed the advan-
tages of partially activating ARMs to detect higher-order 
anisotropy shapes than second-order tensors, which may 
be exploited for the separation of complex composite 
fabrics (requiring, however, complete measurement au-




The second day of the meeting commenced with the 
first Poster	Session, featuring presentations on “Anisot-
ropy and Applications”, “Environmental Magnetism and 
Proxies”, and “Assorted Topics”. We invite you to view 
our webpage and our YouTube channel to learn more 
about these presentations.
 Following, the second topical session on Environ-
mental Magnetism was opened by Dave	Heslop (Aus-
tralian National University, Australia) who presented 
on “Magnetic Unmixing of Natural Magnetic Mineral 
Assemblages — Challenges to Approximating Reality.” 
Given the importance of magnetic minerals in the envi-
ronment and their sensitivity to natural processes, they 
are inevitably identified and quantified using a variety 
of techniques to assist drawing of inferences concerning 
past environmental changes. The challenge is to iden-
tify and quantify different magnetic mineral subpopula-
tions in a given material, and numerical unmixing tech-
niques, which decompose magnetic remanence curves 
using collections of basis functions, have contributed 
significantly to this endeavor. David discussed at length 
the nonuniqueness of available techniques and the non-
possibility of fully quantifying model uncertainties. To 
this end, he presented an automated Bayesian framework 
for unmixing remanence curves to aid quantification of 
magnetic mineral subpopulations, which, incorporating 
prior knowledge on the sought distributions of coercivi-
ties to the unmixing model, enables full estimation of 
the uncertainties, in turn allowing more robust environ-
mental inferences. Last but not least, David discussed 
the limitations of unmixing techniques.
 Next, Sarah	 Slotznick (Dartmouth College, USA) 
gave a talk on “Deep-time” Environmental Magnetism: 
Untangling Redox Conditions, Diagenesis, and Meta-
morphism.” Sarah discussed paleoenvironmental recon-
structions of Precambrian Earth History, with a particu-
lar attention to redox state and oxygen levels due to their 
importance for biogeochemical processes, highlighting 
the suitability of rock-magnetic techniques to iden-
tify and quantify redox-sensitive iron mineralogy non-
destructively, and at lower abundances than traditional 
methods (e.g., optical petrography, X-ray diffraction, 
geochemical extractions, etc.) Sarah described the chal-
lenges faced when working with Precambrian-age sedi-
mentary rocks, and predominantly the necessity of sepa-
rating the primary iron oxides that preserve information 
about the ancient environment, from the secondary ones 
resulting from subsequent alteration during diagenesis/
metamorphism. Beyond paleomagnetic dating, which 
has only recently been applied to Precambrian sedimen-
tary rocks,  new methodologies are sought for absolute 
quantification of various magnetic minerals in mixed-
phase assemblages, particularly for hematite, goethite, 
and magnetic iron sulfides for which “best practices are 
still in development. Furthering of “deep-time” envi-
ronmental magnetism creates opportunities to combine 
data with geochemical/spectroscopic information and to 
model the system.  The continued development of mag-
netic microscopy techniques holds incredible promise 
for the future of the field.  
 Zhaoxia	Jiang (Ocean University of China), closed 
the session with a presentation on “The influence of Al on 
the magnetic properties and diffuse reflectance spectros-
copy of hematite.” Zhaoxia described how the existing 
magnetic and color reflectance property framework for 
understanding hematite is based largely on stoichiomet-
ric hematite. However, cation substitution, predominant-
ly by Al, occurs widely in single crystal and polycrys-
talline natural hematite, which will alter many physical 
properties of hematite, leading to ambiguity in geologi-
cal interpretation if substitutions are not quantified/ as-
sumption of stoichiometry is made. Zhaoxia elaborated 
on the influence of cation substitution on the magnetic 
and color spectral properties of hematite, and on the 
identification and quantification of hematite contents in 
soils and sediments. 
                        
Day	three
The third day of the meeting was devoted to Speleothem 
research and featured the second Keynote	Talk deliv-
ered by R.	 Lawrence	 “Larry”	 Edwards (University 
of Minnesota, USA): “U-Th Dating of Cave Deposits.” 
Larry provided a very detailed account of the evolution 
of the Uranium-Thorium (U-Th) or 230Th dating tech-
niques, to which he contributed greatly. It is well-suited 
to the dating of cave calcite and aragonite (speleothems) 
with the right set of characteristics: carbonate that is a 
few to 100 years old can be dated to a precision of one 
year, whereas 2σ uncertainties for carbonate increase 
from ±10 years, ±300 years, ±800 years, ±3 ka, ±8 ka, 
±15 ka, and ±40 ka for carbonate deposited 10 ka, 130 
ka, 200 ka, 300 ka, 400 ka, 500 ka, and 600 ka, respec-
tively. The low natural concentrations of 230Th and 234U, 
230Th technically limited dating in terms of precision and 
sample-size requirements. The first 230Th dates were de-
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termined by alpha-counting, however the sensitivity of 
the method was increased by 4 orders of magnitude with 
the development of mass spectrometric techniques by 
Edwards et al. (1987), and subsequently by another order 
of magnitude with the use of inductively-coupled plasma 
ionization techniques (Cheng et al., 2013). Applications 
related to 230Th dating of speleothems dating jumped for-
ward with the development of mass spectrometric tech-
niques, evolving into today’s vibrant field. Particularly 
significant contributions have been and continue to be 
made to fields of climate and environmental change and 
to archeology and cultural change. This approach has led 
to the calibration of the full 14C timescale, a goal of the 
scientific community for 7 decades, and that is in part 
related to the geomagnetic field’s modulation of 14C-pro-
ducing cosmic rays. In addition, this approach has been 
used to constrain the timing of the Laschamp Excursion 
and to establish the chronology for environmental mag-
netism studies.
 The day’s session was opened by Yu-Min	 Chou 
(Southern University of Science and Technology, China) 
who presented on “A Challenge of Paleomagnetism Re-
search - Speleothem Magnetism.” For rapid geomagnetic 
field variations there is a gap in geomagnetic field behav-
ior at the of 101-103 years scale owing to the non con-
tinuous nature of most natural materials: lava flows are 
non continuous records “by definition” and sediments 
are affected by blocking depths, bioturbation and other 
“pDRM” processes in general, compaction-induced 
shallowing, or other processes that hinder continuous 
and/or smooth recording of the magnetic field. Speleo-
thems can bypass these processes, providing continuous 
records that can be absolutely dated (U-Th). Similarly 
to other sedimentary records, however, both primary 
detrital (e.g., magnetite/ titanomagnetite) or secondary 
authigenic  (e.g., goethite) minerals may be present, re-
sulting in uncertainties on the exact speleothem acqui-
sition mechanisms and allowing acquisition of direc-
tional data, but generating problems for paleointensity 
estimates. Speleothem magnetic research first began ~40 
years ago, but only with more recent instrumental ad-
vances substantial advances have been made, e.g., iden-
tification and dating of the Laschamp event, the South 
Atlantic anomaly recurrence or ultra-rapid (~100 years) 
reversals. In his talk Yu-Min described in great depth the 
challenges of performing speleothem magnetism, from 
finding suitable samples (considering weathering, flood-
ing and other processes affecting the magnetic carriers 
in speleothems), how to orient, cut and prepare samples 
appropriately (including strategies for identifying the 
layers to be measured), the issues with dating (Uranium 
concentrations for U-Th dating and identification of hia-
tuses in the speleothem layers), and finally discussing 
best practices and instrumentation for performing high 
quality magnetic analyses. 
 Yuval	 Burtsyn (Hebrew University of Jerusalem, 
Israel) talked about “Holocene palaeohydrological 
variations in the Eastern Mediterranean inferred from 
magnetic and isotopic properties of speleothems from 
Soreq Cave, Israel.”  Yuval started by introducing IRM 
variability as a proxy for glacial-interglacial conditions, 
however showing that while from mid latitude US and 
Chinese records high IRM values correlated with wet 
summers, in a study from tropical areas higher IRMs 
correlated with dry climate instead. Yuval addressed 
this apparent contradiction by comparing multiple proxy 
records, including isotopic proxies, obtained from Ho-
locene speleothems growing under different hydrologic 
conditions within the same cave to infer paleoclimate 
and soil/vegetation dynamics: SEM imaging for mag-
netic mineral characterization identified pedogenic mag-
netite as well as extraterrestrial spheroids, which pro-
vided a direct link to the soil from which the magnetic 
material was supposedly derived. Moreover, unmixing 
experiments from speleothem and soil samples above 
confirmed that the magnetic components in the speleo-
them were derived from the soil and transported into the 
cave from the karst system. Regarding the isotopic prox-
ies, Yuval showed that while delta 14C and IRM proxies 
correlated, the δ18O did not, as a consequence of the δ18O 
representing shorter, decadal, variations whereas δ14C 
represent longer time scales and are also related to the 
detrital flux of material into the cave. Yuval discussed 
how the IRMmass values appear to reflect concentration 
variations, showing differences among sites that reflect 
drip-site specific variations, and representing the nature 
of the non-linear karstic systems. On the other hand, the 
IRMflux, the IRM concentration normalized by the spe-
leothem growth time, correlates more favorably among 
different sites, probably constituting a better overall 
proxy for different hydrologic conditions. Yuval then 
used this proxy, together with δ14C and δ18O values to 
resolve questions regarding how wet the conditions were 
throughout the speleothem deposition, noting that there 
is no simple correlation of IRMflux with precipitation 
over geologic time even within the same site.
 Elena	Zanella (University of Turin, Italy) gave a pre-
sentation titled “Speleothem Magnetism's Contribution 
to Paleoenvironmental Changes: the Rio Martino and 
its Many Applications.” Elena presented on two multi-
proxy high-resolution records from flowstones of the 
Rio Martino cave, in the northwestern Italian Alps. The 
first record included combined geochemical and mag-
netic properties directed to study the evolution of the 
Alpine Critical Zone during the Holocene, whereas the 
second record covered the first part of the Penultimate 
Glacial (early MIS 6) and constrains the interstadial 
conditions over the Southern Alps. The talk provided an 
interesting example of paleoclimate variability that can 
be extracted from speleothems by linking rock magnetic 
properties to changes in detrital input driven by regional 
and global climate, in terms of proxies related to com-
position, concentration, and grain-size of the detrital and 
pedogenetic magnetic phases. Elena, however, cautioned 
on how high efficiencies in remanence acquisition may 
implicate complex processes for which interpretations 
are not readily available, and for which integration with 
other proxies (e.g., stable isotopes, growth rate, trace el-
ements, and facies analysis) become essential to perform 
paleoenvironmental reconstructions. 
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 The final talk of the day was by Roger	Fu (Harvard, 
USA), who talked about “High-Resolution Speleothem 
Mapping Using the QDM.” Because the well-dated, 
high-resolution rock-magnetic speleothem records have 
shown that multiple mechanisms of magnetic particle 
enrichment occur, understanding the paleoclimate im-
plications of a speleothem record requires confident 
knowledge of the enrichment process in each specimen. 
Roger discussed how high spatial resolution mapping 
of speleothems, particularly using the quantum dia-
mond microscope (QDM), helps identify the origin of 
magnetic particles, informing paleoclimate interpreta-
tions.  Roger’s talk covered different approaches such 
as benchmarking against instrumental records, resolving 
interlaminar shifts in rock magnetic properties, and cor-
relating magnetic properties to textural and petrographic 
observations.
Day	four
The final day of the conference was centered around 
Instrumentation Advances and Methods. Ramon	 Egli	
(Central Institute for Meteorology and Geodynamics, 
Austria) kicked off with “FORC & Co: Recent Ad-
vances, Pitfalls, and Future Developments.” FORC dia-
grams are an increasingly popular characterization tool 
for visualizing mixtures of magnetic domain states and 
distributions of coercivities in two dimensions, despite 
their measurement times, use of complex and non-stan-
dardized measurement protocols and processing rou-
tines, on top of non-straightforward interpretations. The 
many recent advances in instrumentation and process-
ing techniques, as well as forward FORC modeling have 
allowed better understanding of fundamental properties 
of natural magnetic minerals, promoting a better defini-
tion of specific magnetic components, and their numeri-
cal unmixing. However, the interpretation of magnetic 
measurements remains intrinsically ambiguous. In his 
talk, Ramon took the viewers on a journey through the 
“FORC cabinet of curiosities” including a number of 
FORC signatures ranging from the more common to the 
bizarre, using these to highlight the nature of magneti-
zation processes that can be accessed through this type 
of measurement, and their relationship to other magnetic 
characterization tools.
 Clara	Maurel (Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy, USA), talked about “Bridging the Gap Between 
Spacecraft Magnetometry Investigations and Labora-
tory Experiments Using Iron Meteorites.” While many 
studies have found meteorites to be magnetized and 
carry a record of their parent body’s magnetic field, no 
asteroid has been found to contain reliable evidence of a 
remanent magnetization, despite representing the same 
planetesimal population. It has been hypothesized that 
the discrepancy occurs because magnetization decreas-
es with sample size, and therefore would be inherently 
undetectable at the asteroid scale. Clara tested this hy-
pothesis by combining measurements of iron meteorites 
at multiple size scales ranging from millimeter to me-
ter. The study demonstrated that the magnetization need 
not be reduced to zero with increasing size, but rather 
may asymptote at a non-zero value, apparently invalidat-
ing the proposed hypothesis. However, the detection of 
a magnetization in larger bodies might be hindered by 
other processes.
 David	Schuler (Applied Physics Systems, USA) pre-
sented on developments on “Optically Pumped Magne-
tometers for Rock Measurements.” David presented the 
recent advancements in adapting  the optically pumped 
magnetometer (OPM) for rock and u-channel measure-
ments performed at Applied Physics Systems. David 
discussed the already existing instrument, as well as the 
new implementations that are currently being worked 
on, including plans for future development. Challenges 
faced by the team include optimal magnetic shielding, 
sample handling and positioning, and the adaptation 
of the magnetometer for u-channel measurements. The 
OPM measures field intensity rather than moment, there-
fore comparing data with the SQUID magnetometers 
presents further challenges. Regardless, David showed a 
suite of data from different lithologies acquired on both 
the OPM and the 2G system which compared favorably 
in terms of both intensity and direction. Last but not 
least, David is interested in feedback  in terms of what 
implementations the community would like to see, and is 
always available for comments and suggestions.
 Finally, the last talk of the conference was given by Mi-
chael	 Grappone (University of Liverpool, UK), who 
showed his results on “Improving the Productivity of 
Paleomagnetic Laboratories: On-going Advancements 
and Challenges in Paleomagnetic Instrumentation.” 
Michael presented an overview of available paleomag-
netic equipment that is currently available and discussed 
the pros and cons of each: the playing field is typically 
subdivided into more affordable but labor intensive in-
strumentation versus fully automated but more spendy 
systems. However, these technical discrepancies must 
also face the demand for the increasing statistical rigor 
that is demanded of the scientific community. In this 
context, and discussing the automated options, Michael 
presented his own development of a home-made au-
tomated RF liquid nitrogen SQUID Superconducting 
Magnetometer for the Automated Recording of  Thermal 
remanence (SMARTr) capable of in situ thermal demag-
netization and measurement. Michael presented a com-
parison of data acquired on the SMRTr  to that gener-
ated by a 2G instrument equipped with a RAPID system 
showing that over the same time interval the SMARTr 
system can measure 15 specimens compared to the 5 
measured on a 2G, yet with larger uncertainties. How-
ever, Michael pointed out that the SMARTr prototype 
possessed a 2-SQUID geometry, and therefore the data 
shown represented the worst-case scenario. On the other, 
“technically simpler” side, Michael showed examples of 
the new magneto-impedance sensors used by Kodama 
(2017) and the Optically Pumped sensor utilized by the 
new Applied Physics Systems’ system. Michael also 
showed newer applications of fluxgate systems. Last but 
not least, Michael presented an instrumentation over-
view specific to paleointensity data.
 The second Poster	Session offered the final opportu-
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nity for participants to mingle and view poster presen-
tations on “Advances in Instrumentation and Methods”, 
“Paleointensity”, and “Speleothems and Holocene Field 
Variations.” Once again, more details on these presenta-
tions can be found on our website and YouTube channel.
We at the IRM are all looking forward to an in-person 
meeting in two years time, most probably in our beloved 
(and currently under renovation) location in Santa Fe, 
NM. Undoubtedly, however, the virtual experience has 
brought about advantages in overall global conference 
participation, and we are looking into incorporating a 
virtual component to our future conferences in an at-
tempt to make our meetings more accessible. As always, 
please feel free to reach out for comments and sugges-
tions, it was our pleasure in seeing and interacting with 
you!
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